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Story hours for lhe children. special musical pro
~rams. circulation ofpalnll~sand recordings, mlcro
Olmed records. rhlldren·s plays. current magazines by 
the scort> - these are only some orthe servttts provtdt"d 
by the public libraries In Chelmsford In addition to 
their rundamentaJ ~ponslblllty of maJntalnln~ 
thousands of volumes for circulation. Our llbrar1t"S are 
nol unlqur In this rrspect:such pmgramsatt usual In 
llbrarlr.; that art' kl'<'pln~ up with 1hr limes. Bui 'twas 
not always so .. A look Into the 186 ytar history of 
clrculatln~ libraries In Chelmsford wtll altMt to the 
vast chanl(es that haVt' take-n plaCt" In ne-arly IWo ct'n
tur1es, 

It was only 63 yrars. a rrlatlvtly brltf pertod In New 
Enf,!lanct history. after BE-nJamln Franklin had opent"d 
the nrst subsnipl ion library In thr Unltrd Stairs. that 
1hr lkv, lkz•·klah l,.Jckard, the 111th mlnl141t•r of tlw 
First Parish ChurC"h ( 1793-1802). and a 1,troup of citi
zens orAanlzed 1hr Social Library of Chelmsford In 
1794. IMr. Packard built the large house at 16 West
ford Street that Is currently undt"Tgolng restoration.) 
Ht" report Ni. "Ha\1 n~communtcatrd my In tent Ion and 
obtained a suffidrnt numbt'r of subscribers. on tht" 
61 h of January. I 794. a mttUn~ was callrd and tht" 
society was or,!anlzed." Thr art I cl rs of a~rttmf'nt werT 
slj!ned by 78 persons. This -was. of couJY, txforT lhf' 
adVt>nl of frtt public llbrartrs 90 m"mbershlp was 
~ranted to lhOS(' who could ral• 82.00 to Join plus 
annual dut"S of 25t. 

-

History tells us lhal "oft ht Orsi 93 books purt'hast'd.~ 
but twrlvt" could bf' classro as Octlon. Moral. rTIIJ!:lous. 
and phllosophkal works pR'Clomlnatcd. n-llt"VNI by a 
rrw volumes of poetry. or or voya~rs and travel." By 
1820 lhe collection had bt't"n rxpandro to 350 books 
lncludtn~. Jrom thr orl,J:(lnal purt'hase. "Rtt!' Cyc-lo
patdla" whlrh was l"t"portt'd to haw- bttn -"tht most 
va.luabl«- and t'X.pt"nslvt"workrW'rprlnlt>d In this coun
try." Many of thrse books. as wt-II as Rtts' Cydopardla 
and 50m<' of thr Socia.I Library's or1~Inn1 l'l'C'Ord!t al"f' 
110\\' In tht· mll(.'('tlnn nfthl' l0<·al I 11~1or1t-1d Sodi'l.vand 
l 'llll bt- l'X.BtnlnttcJ ul lhf' So<.•1r1v·s 89.l'trl l ,i1yam 
Mtti<'\lfr\, .. I 

Thf' nret ltbrartan In town wa~ Ollw-r Barron who 
kept tht' books In 1hr local taw-rn that hf' OJ)f'ralt"d. As 
r.wh nt"w llbrartan was namf'd. thf' rollec·llon was 
movro to thr llbrartan'sho1,1Sf'. --Think what thrTown 
(:ould haw- savt'd on library bulldlngs and upkttp If 
that rust om prrslstrd 1.oday. Of roul'st' thert" mlAhl hr 

1 lt'wrr I ibrarians compc-I In~ for tht' a\'allablt' post I Ions. 
-- Nrxt lht' books Spt'nl a yrar al Sllllf'On Spauldtn,:fs. 
thf'n sewral ytars at lht' parson~t'. and a long llmt'at 
thr house of Captain Caleb Abbott Aftrr that the 
librarians rhanJ,!e f rt>qurntly and finally no sultablt" 
plare for lhf." books wa.11 avallablf' so thry Wt'tt put In 
slo~r. Somt"llmr lalrr a room was nurd up In thr 
Town Hall to Sf'rvt' as thf' llbracy. 

In 1893. aft tr t hP Stalr had pa8St"d enabll nJ[ ltj!tsla
llon. the- votrrs or tht Town authorlzrd the f'Slabllsh- . 
mf'nl of a frtt public llbraryand appropr1atf'd S200 for 
II. Thr Slalt' donated 8100 worth or books and thf' 
Ubrary Commissioners addtd 850 worth. A.1 a Tt"SUlt 

of I his 3f"l Ion. I hf' Propr1t"tors of I ht" Cht'lmsford Social 
Ubrary voltd to disband aflt"r !ll"rvlng the community 
for 99 yt"Srs and pR'St'nlNI I hf'lr 1846 volumt"S to I ht" 
nl'W library. Thrn- Wf'R' at lhat Umr at lt'ast two other 
prtvalf' llbtarif's In I own, lht' Cht"lmsford ~r1cull ural 
Ubrary and thr South Chelmsford Llbnuy. Both of 
th~ orJtanl1.atlons J,!avr thrlrromplt'tr rollttllons to 
the- nl'W ~roup. 

The- Frtt Public Ubrary, as II was thf'll known. 
opc-ned to the- publlr on 0c1•r 7. 1893. Thrtt ynr.; 
latrr. 1hr Town volf'd to rhan#' the namf' lo thf' 
"Adams Library." This cha• was madt In appR'<'la
llon of lhr donation of the ntw library building lo thf' 
Town,· 

186 Years Young · 
As n sort of parting gesture. the centennial or the 

founding of the Social Library was held at the Town 
Hall on January 6. 1894. The pro~ram Included an 
historical address by the Town·s historian. Mr. Henry 
S. Pt>rham. with additional ITmarks by several dl~nl
tarlrs lnrludtn~ Governor Greenhalge. A poem. wrll
tt"n especially for the occasion by Mrs. M. LEmerson 
was read by Mr. Gt"ot'J,!e A. Parkhurst, grandfather of 
the pr('S('nt wr11er. 

When the numbrr of volumes In the Frtt Publlc 
Ubrary I nc~a~ appreciably. It became e-v1Mnt I hat 
the accomodaUons al the Town Hall we~ ln■dtqualr. 
Serious consldrratlon was J(lw,n to ttmodellnA thr 
1802 SchoolhouSf' located In Fottfathen· Ctmttery 
whrn a few public splrttNI citizens tx-came- lnterTStf'd · 
In a new building, construrled Spt"Clnrally for a library. 
Ttw st h•of I hC' pn•S<"nl Adams Library was st'it'c·lf'd and 
Mr. J. Adams Bartlett. who lived al No. 4 Bartletl Strttt. 
donated part of his land. The cost of grading was borne 
by Capt. C.EA Bartlett whose rrsldt"nCf' was at 15 
Bartlett Street. 

Mr. Amos Francis Adams. a nattve of Che-lmsford 
and a descendant of on«- of the lncorporators of the 
Town In 1655. nnanred the construction or the build· 
Ing at a cost of approximately 830.000. 

The drdlcatlon of thr ntw library took plaC't' on May 
8 . . 1895 and was a jlalat'Vf'nt. Dlnnerwassel"Vl"d to 500 
,tursts In a trnt on the library l(rounds and was fol
lowNI by a speak!~ pro~ram. Music was suppllf'd by 
tht- Dunstable band. 1l1f' formalities. as ttported. wt"rt' 

somrwhal dtlTert"nl from what wt" should rxpect Wf'rt' 

wr lo all«-nd suc·h a f unc-llon today. We atT told thal 
"lhf' citizens. with lhf. lnvlled ~ucsls. aS5<'mbltd at 
noon and, aftn lnSJ)t'('tlnJ:! the ntwbulldtn,i marched 
In procrsslon under lhf' ll'ad of the marshal. E. H. 
Shaw. to the tent In whlrh the- dlnnrr was H'l"Wd." 

In the 1920' a bequest from lht" F1lnl famlly madl' 
poss I blr I hr c·o nsl rucl Ion or a slztablf' add II Ion known 
as th<" Ot"nr,l!C' Mf"mnrlal Hnll. Th<" Orsi noor wa~ u!K'd 
a14 a Uwrl l11,L! phu·t• 11ncl lht• uppt•r' lloclr provlch·d ~pnn· 
lor I ht' Hlslorlt'lil &<•lfty's flnil muSt'um. /\ l\iw )Tars 
AJlil, I hr- l~tbffiJ~• trrn1t{'f8 roul\d II htt'ttl8Dr)' lo ffloYt "" 
Rnr u111 and rhlldl't'n'1 rolll'<'tlon• lntv thla addition. 
SlnC"t' then thr Scoborla property nrxt door has brrn 
ac-qutrtd for the Chlldttn's House. 

Onr hundrro yt"ars ~o lht" Rw- vUlagf'!I or Cht"lms
ford Wf'rt" somt"whal Isolated from t-ach other so the
lTSldrnts or North Chtlmsford o~anlztd their own 
subscr1ptton library In IR72. known as th«- North 
Cht'lmsford Library Association. They purt'hased land 
and bulll a bulldln~ on Gay Sin-et In 1878. 

In 1894 thr sum of S200 was appropriated by the 
Town In support of this library and thr trustttS votf'd 
to makt' thrlr books avallablr to the rnldf'nts or lhc
rnllR' town. This library ronllnun:I to oprratt" untll 
1948 whrn thr Anna C. Mac Kay UbrarywasoJJ"nrd In 
thr North \1llair. Thr bulldlni had bttn brqutathtd 
to tht-Town by Stt"WBrt MacKay. a fonnf'r self'Clman. In 
mrmory of his slstrr. Anna. 

While Chelmsford has undefRone an almost rxplo
slve, ~rowt h In 1hr past two decade,s. 1hr Library Trus
ltts havt' donr an outstandlnl(Job of kttplnJ(.up wtth 
1hr latrst dt"vtlopmrnts In Library Sclrnrr whllt" 
e-xpandlnl,! to mt'rt lht" ~rowlnj! nttds. 

Thl" "Institution and Rf'Aulatlons·· of the Chrlms
ford Social Library ( 17941 statt'd. '"Evtry attempt to 
lmprow the minds of men Is laudabk- and praise
worthy. EVt'ry f'Xrrtlon to enlrrtaJn and Instruct l)f'r
sons of dlfTtrTnt ages and ranks.and tolnduccattllsh 
for u~f ul le-amlnft and moral sclt-ncr df'Sn'Vt'S th" 

.patron• of thr wtse and good.N Ont- hundml and 
rij(hty-slx yrars later. our Ubrary TruslttS BR' suc
C'NSf ully pursuing the- laudablt and pral!ltwOrthy 
~ms of "lmpro\1n" the minds of our townspropr:· 


